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ment proposes to patriate British Goverflfleft proposes to patriate British North America Act

%merica Act, 1

said prime Minister Pierre Trudeau in a television address October 2. la his speech to the

nation, prime Minister Trudealu briefly outlined a proposed resoluti that wli be

debaied in the House of Commûns. The resolution cofltUlls provisions for patriating the

Briih North Amnerica Act and for constitutiofl<l change.

Excerpts from the Prime Minister's address follow:
1, + Cnada~ for second class citizenship. There-

the Constitution be brought houle In aI

way that will lead, by the end of four

years, to a new arnendiflg process, fre

fromn the straitjacket of unanimitY.

Patriation willi in no way take power

fronm the provinces, it will take power

only front the B3ritish Parliarnent. At long

last We WÎil have a Constitution truily our

binding on ail governiments.
Every Canadian will be guaranteed the

fundamental freedomns of conscience, of

opinion, of assemibly and the demnocratic

right to vote.
Every Canadian wý' enjoy the fuit

protection of the law. Equal treatment

ond, the resolution asks that the for ail, wiuIIOUi C HI1nn."-'

ctton c ontain~ a charter of rights colour, or origin, wiIl be enshrined.

anstirueioni e hte - like patria-

tion - wilI not transfet powrfomhe Femonet

proinia gvernrflents to the Canadian Every Canadian will be guaranteed the

Provinilet o th 'crY it Winl right to mnove freely to any part of Can-

conferpoer on the people of Canada, ada to seek a job, to buy a home, to raise

o pwr on thenipeolve froin abuses a farnily i~n his or her traditions. And,

powerto rtc hrsle inseparable fromn that, the right of

RigPubli aure te cnui heritage of paents, be they English-speaking or

eve t Caa hre no pace n Frenchspeaking, to have their children
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